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If tho Owyhee project with Us

potontlnl wealth and possibilities
was locatod within ton to 100 miles
of Portland what a fight that com-
munity, and tho inombors of tho

dolcgatlon InCongross would
mako for Its instruction.

Portland with Its fighting spirit
would mako Washington howl, and
tho roar which tho dolcgatlon In
Congress would hoar would stlm-ula- to

real action.
That Is tho difficulty wo of East-

ern Oregon, and particularly horo In'Mainour county must undorgo. Wo
nro too far away from tho location
of tho big voto to got a roal hoar
Ing. No doubt tho mon In Congress
jnoan to do tholr bost. They just
do not roallzo what tho Owyhuo pro

Dependable
to the Minute

and
Artistically

Designed
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"Gifts that Last
A largo assortment of tho most

rellablo tlmo pieces of tho vory
latest designs.

To Please her fancy
Plain or engraved or diamond
studded Wrist Watches In the
neweat shapes.

To Suit His Taste
ELOIN, WALTHAM, HOWAItD.
HAMILTON AND MANY OTHEIt
ItELIABLE MAKES HANGING
IN PIUCE FltOM

$15 to $125

You ca get tho best there is- - and
Savo money at

BIACKABY JEWflRY STORE

MENTZ GARAGE

Second door south of the
Arguff Office

NOW OPEN
CARS STORED

ALL KINDS OF KPA1M

GOOD SERVIC- E-
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Jcct means.
Portland wants Oregon to Invest

thrco million dollars In nu exposi-

tion which will bo successful If It
adds fifty thousand to Oregon's pop-

ulation. Tho Owyhee projoct will
do that much for tho state It will
be a permanent Investment roturnlrfg
to Oregon each year products worth
many millions moro than It cost. It
will furnish a real opportunity for
those, who coming to boo tho oxposl
Hon, want to romaln In Oregon. It
tho oxposltlon Is" worth whlto, and v

bollovo It is, thou tho Owyhee pro
ject vlowod as ji atalo wldo bono
fit, Is moro worthwhile Hut It Is
not locatod noar Portland, or It
would havo bcon built years ago.

OliCOTT AND fePKCIAIj 8IMHION
Having had a dictum from a ma'

jorlty of moro than twonty thousand
of tho votora of Portland concern
ing their doslro for a world-wld- o

oxposltlon for 102C, Qovornor 01- -

cott has caltod n spoclal session of
tho leglBlaturo.

It is also significant that tho Gov
ornor callod tho lawmakers togoth- -

or for Docembor 10, just six days
botoro Chrlstmhs. Tho Qovornor
has had ono oxporlonco with a spo
clal sosslon and ovldontly doos not
Intond to got burnod twlco In tho
BAtno placa and In tho samo way.

It will take tho lawmakors at least
ono day to got tholr organization
10 wonting, it wm tako ono or
perhaps two days to consldor tho ox
position diii ana auothor ono, or
porhaps two, to enact a measuro for
road protection, and It takes at
least two 'days for soma of tho boys
to got homo from Balom and thoy
will all want to bo homo for Christ
mas, Don's pretty smart, wo Bay.

But ovon tho calling of tho sos-

slon Is not going to ndd much wntor
to Den's pojltlcal wheel. Thoso
who opposo tho fair object to tho
Oovornor's offlco bolng raado uso
of to promoto It; yot their conten
tion is not valid, for hhd ho rofusod,
It Is apparont, attor tho Portland
voto, that flurttclont slgnaturos
could havo boon socurod In Portland
alono to put tho measuro on tho bal-
lot.

This goos to provo that undor tho
Inltlatlvo and roforendum tho big
cities havo n doctdod ndvantago
over tho suinllor town and tho coun-
try districts.

Anyway, tho session has boon
callod and tho politically mlndod
mombors of that body with tholr oar
to tho ground aro listening to tho
rumblofl and worries ovor what to
do. And thoy wont"""liavo much
tlmo to pomlor that Is what makos
eorno or tho boys a trlflo hostile at
Don for putting thorn In a bole.

VliXXlKQ BQUAItH
We wonder what aorao of the

folks, who when tho' bad plonty of
roady money, last your and tho yoar
boforo, to send out of this city for
things thoy might havo bought at
homo, act when thoy go to our local
morchants and chargo tholr accouut?
How do thoy feolT How should
they foolT Aro thoy entltlod to
credit now?

It is a safo statement that many
an Ontario merchant, and many a
merchant In every other small town
and city Is adding to his gray hairs
worrying ovor tho accounts bo can
not pay promptly and koep up his
credit rating with tho wholesalers
and manufacturers; all because
thoso who In their days of prospor
Ity pasled him by for a trlflo sav
Ing, and now oxpect him to "car
ry them until times aro bettor."

It would not bo so bad if after
having shortoned the life of tho mer-
chant through adding to his bur-
dens and many times criticising
him oevorely and unjustly, those
samo people, when they got a little
cash, Instead of paying tho local
merchant, send their money away
again and let the merchant wait.
To say the least; the treatment
which the local merchants receive
from some of their customers la
mighty unfair.

There Is no denying that aU of
us, In this and every other commun-
ity are having our troubles. The
farmers were the first to feel the
effects of the slump, and havo been
hard hit. They bavo lost heavily
and they have a struggle before

I before the war.
I Out the farmer to not alone in this
kuuuio, tur wueu no u

entire community suffers,
the present condition Is proof posi-

tive of this statement, In fact there
la misery enough go around.
Everyono has share of it, soaie
more, some Iess;but still some.

It the people knew all the
facts they be astonished
some of the burdens that men who
know better compel merchants to
carry, They would be surprised
too at the effort that to

. necessary
these days to keep a business
golBg, for the merchant has to pay
every moats hto his help, his
Insurance, hto taxes, his freight
the oae haadrsd anil oae. items

which go to mako up his oxponso
account.

Ono of tho big ItomB Is tho so

of almost evory concern Is
It is surprising how fow

buslnoss houses thoro aro which, at
somo Beason nt least, aro not com-

pelled to borrow ruonoy. Llko every-

thing olflo this Interest on borrowod
money Is nddod to tho oxponso of tho
storo that gives tho credit. Like-wIb- o

Uio cost of keeping accounts,
tho loss of collodions add to tho
burdens of tho credit giving storo
tho storo which Is now tho salvation
of many a homo.

It Is not hard to imaglno Uio

hardship which would bo visited up-

on a homo If, right now, ovory
slnglo In Ontario wont upon, a
100 per cent cash basis, llko tho mall
ordor homo. And added to that
sold Its goods unstght, unsoon and
added tho cost of dolivory too,
which tho customor pays when ho
pays tho postago, freight or express.

Whllo thero may bo local mor-

chants who aro not paragons of vir-

tue when ono thinks of tho treat-
ment thoy sometimes rocolvo from
thoso whom thoy glvo tholr goods
and trust for pay, It Is not entirely
to bo wondorod at. -

In mattors of this kind tho good
of tho ontlro community , Its Inter-
ests and its happiness would bo
vastly Increased by a 111110 applica-
tion of that glorious principal
"Do unto othors as would havo
them do unto you."

WAKING UP
Civilian America has just discov-

ered anothor World War Ef-

forts aro bolng mado at this writing
to promoto Sergeant Snmuol Wood-fil- l,

who as lloutonant In tho 00th
Infantry, won tho Congressional
Modal of Honor, to tho grado of cap-

tain.
Two yoars ago Amorlca dlscovorod

Sorgoant Alvln C. York. Tho coun-

try's suddon nwakonlng to tho foat
of Sorgoant Woodtlll boars n closo
parallol to tho oarllor caso. In each
Instanco tho story of tho soldlor's
prowess wns unearthod through no
effort of on tho
part of tho soldier hlniBOlf. In tho
caso of Woodtlll, Iloprosontatlvo
Woodruff, hlmsolf a votoran, has
specifically stated on tho floor of
Congress: "Dy no word or act of
his did ho nttompt to tho atten-
tion of his comrados to anything ho
had dono hlmsolf." A

Tho hundreds of thousands of vot-era-

who do not wear tho Congres-
sional Medal of Honor rojolco la tho
tardy gonoral recognition awardod
mon who, aro alroady famous In tho
oyos of their buddlos. than
fifty World War Modal of Honor
mon still llvo. Two havo won uni-

versal acclamation. When tho othor
two scoro and moro havo boon ro- -
cognUod, whon tho thousands of
woarors of tho Distinguished
vlco Cross aro acknowlodgod, whQfl.

tho public awakoa to tho fact that
thirty thousand votorana aro In hos-pla- ls

and twenty times that numbor
aro out of Jobs, wo shall havo less
causo to bomoan the tngratltudo of
ropubllcs. If America cboosos to
recognlzo thorn ono at a tlmo well
that's something. American Le
gion Wookly,

A VKW MAIUNKS
The news that Lojeuno's mon

wero to rldo on mall wagons to be
sure arrived at their destina-
tions Intact was rocoivod with choor
by detractors of the postal service.
Wo can fancy one ohronto kicker (o
tho "How did you got your
mall this morning?" and the reply,
"With the help of Ood and a fow
Marines." American Legion

There Is still tlmo for thoso who
have not the little button with the
lied Cross upon It, to seo ono of tho
workers and onroll. No dollar
ever went to a nobler cause.

OREGON SLOPE

The basket supper given at the
Parle school house Wednesday eve
ning for the basket ball fund was a
decided success. A fine Thanks- -
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l. M. uoais and family, Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Karat, Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Lattlg, Mr. and Mrs. U. it. Droit-hau- pt

and Walter Davis and family
enjoyed their Thanksgiving dinner
together at the Walter Davis home.
Covers were laid for eighteen.

Sevoral from the flat attended the
Lyceum number at Payette Friday
eveatsg.

Mia Gertrude Doals was the guost
of M1m Ethlya CornelUoa of Payette
Tuesday evening, where several girls
ealoyed a slumber party.

Mrs, Pblppa has been very ill the
past week.

V. si. uoato was a business visitor
at Vale Friday.

The basket social at Pioneer
school house Friday evening was
well attended and a general good
time is reported.

Mrs. Kuehl who to teaching near
Welser, spent her Thanksgiving va-

cation at home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Connor ontor-tnlno-d

nt dtnnor Thanksgiving. Tho
guosta wero, Mr. and Mrs. Jasper
Hums of Ontario, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Grccno of Joanthan, Mr.
and Mrs. O. Connor and Misses Graco
and Oornldlno Martin of Wolsor,
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Clough, Misses
Mario Howard and Mary Conner and
Arthur Connor and Mllo Lovoland.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Chapman of
Payette, Mr. and Mrs. Otto C. Mlllor
and family and L. Culbortson wora
wero dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. V. Vincent Thanksgiving day.

Miss Mario Howard spont several
days last wook with Mrs. Jacob Jen-Bo- n.

Jack and Allen Oarkor who havo
spont tho last two monthB at tho
Milter ranch, started tho first of last
week for tholr homo in Portland, by
auto. Word rocolvcd from thorn
states that they loft their nuto In n
snow drift noar Hood Illvor and coin-ptot-

tholr Journoy by train.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vincent wero

Bundny dlnnor guests of Mr. and
Mrs, C. M. Johnston of Payette.

Mr. and Mrs. Goo Sullivan ontor-talnc- d

tho following guests nt
Thanksgiving dlnnor: Mr. and Mrs.
N. O. Sulllvnn and sons Clarcnco and
Tom, of Vnlo, Mr. and Mrs. H.T. Dar-
ker and family of Frultland, and
Clarcnco Darker and son.

Tho directors of tho Plonoor dis-
trict aro repairing tho school build-
ing this wcok.

Mrs. A. M. Johnstono spont her
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Fryo of Nyg.

Mr. and Mrs. Lannlng of
woro Sunday dlnnor guosts

Wolsor,
of Mr.

and Mrs. Amor Gorton.
Mrs. E, L. Drown and L. L. Cul-

bortson, Goo. Lnttlg and O. C. Mlllor
woro buslucss visitors In Wolsor
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnor Oorton woro
Thanksgiving guosts at tho Lovoland
homo In Payette.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Howard and
daughter, Mario, Mary Conner and
Mossr. Mllo Lovoland and Art Con-
nor woro Sunday dlnnor guosts of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jacob Jonson.

Mr. and Mrs, Jonas Drown ontor-tatno- d

a numbor of friends at tholr
homo on Thanksgiving day. An
elaborate' dlnnor was sorved, every-
thing bolng suggostlvo of tho holiday.
Tho guosts woro, Mossrs. nnd Mos-daro-

Stanley Drown, E. Frost, E.
L. Drown, Misses Mildred Frost and
Hebo West, Messrs. Hay Putnan, A.
Carstons and Dornard Frost.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wilcox and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dozoler woro de-
lightfully entertained nt tho homo of
Dr. nnd Mrs McDonald of Payette,
Tuosday ovonlng. Muslo was

throughout tho ovonlng.
Tom Carlco was "compelled to

shoot ono of his most valuablo horses
Monday, as tho animal In somo man-no- r,

had his log brokon whllo In tho
pasturo.

S. J. Simpson and family wore din-
ner guests nt tho Tom Carlco homo
on Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wilcox ontor-talno- d

Mr. and Mrs. Stephens at dln-
nor Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Goo. Thomas and Mrs. Ma-

son Clough spent Wodnosday with
Mrs". Jonas Drown.

Tho Thauksglvlng dlnnor guosts nt
tho homo of O. M Atterbury and
family woro, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Lauor and son, Halph, and Mr. and
Mrs. 0. Wolchor.

Tlio wind storm Friday blow down
a hay stack on tho Qoo. Culp ranch.

Miss Mildred Frost rotumod to nor
school work noar Huntington,

. ii

PnrcsnYTKKIAN CHURCH NOTF.8

Sabbath school at 10:00 a. m.
Classes for all ages. I

Preaching sorvlco at 11:00 a. m.
Subject: "Tho Supremo Havcla- -

tlon.'" John
Tho church Is bolng decorated

each wcok by tho different classes,
nnd this wook It will fall to tho Pri-
mary Dopartmont.
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Carnation

rich milk.

xiJrt

M&m&m

FOH, SALE Ono Standard Sow-

ing machine, practically new with
all atachments. Phono 7GW. 52-- 1

FOH SALE Forty thoroughbred
whlto Wynndotto hons. Wish

flock. Mrs. Ilex Marquis,
Itouto 2 62

Only 6 tablestoonfuts ntedtd to
make light, delicious

Biscuits
Juit six tabletpoonfuls of Carnation!
tbats all, uecauta Carnation Is twice.
at as ordinary

L.et us send you, tree, a tested
for Carnation biscuits and other

wortn-wnu- o good tmngs. Alio a
complete set or Mrs. Mary U lake's

v? t
eV" T I e " H
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Cooking Lessons If you
menuon them. Address

Carnation Milk Products Co.
510 So. 9th OUMt, Doll.
Git Carnation

front Your Groctr

"frm Confnttd Cow

REMEMBERtoask
your grocer for Cal-

umet Baking Powder and be
sure that you get it the

theorangclabcL
Then forget about bake
day failures. For you will
never have any. Calumet
always produces the sweet-
est and most palatable foods.
And now remember, you
always use less than or most
other brands because it pos-
sesses greater leavening strength.

Now Remembe-r-
Always Use

There 13 no waste. If a
recipe calls for one egg two
cups of flour lialf a cup of
milk that's all you use.
You never have to re-bak-e.

Contains only such ingre-
dients as have been officially
approved by U. S. Food Authorities,
Is the product of tho largest, most
modem and sanitary Dating Pow-
der Factories in existence.
Pound can of Calumet contains full
16 o j. Some baking powders come In
12 or. Instead of 10 ox. cans. Ho sure
you get a pounJwTicn you want It.

VSSiCieSissiSfa

Calumet
Columbia

Muffin
Roclpe

4 cups sifted
(lour, 4 level tea
spoonn Calumet
Ilaklng Powder,
1 tablespoon su-
gar, 1 teaspoon
salt, 2 eggs 3
cups of sweet
milk. Then mix
In tlie regular
way.

NOT SPECIALS!
But you can save day after day at our
store. Look over these prices, then
come in and see. us. . A saving on every
article in our store.

Sugar 13 lbs $1.00 Bulk Coffee, 3 lb. .95
Flour, sack - 1.34 99 Coffee, lb. . '.23
Head rice 7 lbs .50 'Best Mince Meat, lb. .30
Beans, 7 lbs. . ' .50 Dark Syrup 1-- 2 gal. .42
Corn Meal, sack 28 Dark Syrup, gal. .73
White Soap, 5 bars .25 Light Syrup, 1-- 2 gal. .53
M. J. B. Coffee, 'lb. .46 Light Syrup, gal. .88
M. J. B. Coffee,3 lb. 1.35 Cocoa, lb. . . .25
M. J. B. Coffee, 5 lb. 2.15 Tea, green, lb. . .44
Bulk Coffee, lb. .36 Best Catsup, bottle .32

OUR MEAT PRICES ARE LOWEST

ONTARIO MEAT 1 GROCERY CO.


